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J SEE where Theodore DreUer bee been the butt of a rather 

hMted contrOTeny in F. P. A'« “Conning Tower” in the 
Herald Tribune. My coUaague Frank Adama aaema to have 
ezpreaaed the opinion in an eirUer column that Dreiaer’a 
{ailiire to conjprm to certain aet atandarda of writing ahowa a 
lack of good taatc. Hapy of hia readera, on the other hand, 
Jure the feeling that a apUt infinirive here and there haa noth
ing to do with the caae ao long aa tha writer pena the truth
ta he aeea it.
A /tcferce Namdad. \
'pHER* te much to be aaM (or both iMm « a atory n abwrtlnt to

•uch a dofiee that 1 am projected Into tha book and my own phyil- 
aal aniToundhiai melt Into a wralUUlke backiround Ua eonatruetloo 
hecomaa leaa than aacondary. I am for the momant unaware of tram- 
Batlcal emn. faulty punctuation and the Uke. Or If I do notice aome 
flaring mlatake I might aay to myielf‘Oh, wen. that la pretty bad. 
but whafa the difference? The atory la good, and thta mao koowi what 
he’i talking about."

I Imagine that thla la ao with moat paopla who read for pleaaur*. 
And. to be rare, except In tha caae of required raadlnf (or atudenla or 
MTanta, reading ahould be claaaed as an amuaamant-much me aama~

withaa the theatre, night cluba or dancing. I waa narer In aympathy with 
tha theory that wa ahould read booka only for the knowledge to be 
fieaoad or the moral leaaon to be learned.

Thera ate many who feel that way about ahowa. A muaical com
edy at a revue la conaldered a acandaleua waatf at time and money, 
n muat be that we hare not yet need down that old Puritanical ptaju- 
dloe againat the lighter thlnga In Ufa Evidently to live rlghteoualy 
la to groan and aweat during our youth. And when we are old enough 
10 reap the rewarda of untemltung tall we wUI nave loat our taate
for the gutter and froth and laufhtae.

A Ward far tha EUta.
DOT ffttlnf back to our merary dlwiiimiin. I want to aay a weed (or 

me rtyllata. I have read many booka tBit bad very little to offer 
la the way of a plot. Aa a matter of (act. m arnaa eaaea they might 
Juat aa well have remained unwritten In to far aa tha atortaa thamaalvea 
were ooncemril. Tet I have found them abaorblng In a different way. 
There la an ahaoet tentaoua pleaaure to be bad from the mutlc of 
cadeneed worda and the rhythm and awaep of perfectly conatructed 
aantencea

You can cloae your 'eyec and imagine you art Uatenlng to Rlmi^- 
Koraakoffb 'acheheraxadC' or a Cbcpm waltx. One geta the effect of 
floating on a aea of beautiful aound. And at the end there It no prob
lem to puecle over—Juat a fleeting memory of rhythmic and aclntlUat- 
tng beauty. I Imagine that a gourmet geU much the tame effect from 
a perfect meal.

Blmtdaring hat Sinewrg.
*^R. OKOagR, of courae, doaa not fit into thla eamgory. But ha 

*■ doaa. or did, belong m that data that knowa bow to teU a atory. 
Contrary to popular conviction, he attained hla peak at tha beginning 
of hit wriUng career. At I have aald before, “Slater Carrie-' and “Jennie 
Oarhardt" were for me the,boat thlnga ho ever did.

Even ma “Oenlua,* though much too long and ramhUng, waa aaved 
troga utter mediocrity through the fact that It told a atory—a good atory. 
Bat hit later booka lack cnffldent tntareat to bold the raader-t atcan- 
tioD through thouaanda of worda, awkwardly rat down, and a lamenta- 
Wi teek of Htmi/w

It ii too bftd Uut Dreiter did not fteMm fame at aa aaruar «ce. 
before the drab moootonj of poverty bad a ebanea to aeep Into hla 
booea. In the dayi when he vm oonalderMl tfiooklnf and hla booka
wera barred from reipectaUe homea and Ubrarlai It waa eontidered qulta 
taut by tha ac^hlatleatea to Uke him. Now. auch la the fleettnt qoaUtjr 
of fame, people of (Uacemmaat rafuae to neofsiaa him m ooo of our 
Creat wrltera. ^ \

Food for iho Soolo
JJIS aoelal Ufe haa aoffered accordhiKly. fevldanuy an ego atamd too

Jong eeai
before the public be haa done little more then make hnw—if

t freely adjoat itaeU to nbw waya. in hla effort to keep
hlmaelf
^ghUy lidlculoua. In taking up the oudgeli for the downtrodden 
be baa fallen into that olaea known aa "parior Bolahenka.'* And aa 
*^lor Sodallata” were once the butt of Miter and fronle apoofmg, ao
BOW la tha *^lor Bolibeirlk* In a atmliar poaltlon.

Re la toe radical for tha reapeetabla oluaenry aad too eonaenratm 
for tha Redi. Be beionp nowhere and wtlka alone moat of tbo time. 
It la a lamentable poalUon fmr any man to be In, eapedaUy one with 
no aenae of humor. If you can laugh at yoonatf it b eaiy to laugh at 
your crlUca. But piat aa aoon aa a man In the UmeUgbt atarU to take 
himMiiif fertoualy he bocomm |uat enotber Jdfte around town.

The role of rebel fitted Drelaer well. 1 think be waa happy la the 
daye when the bnlk of readera igaond^hhn and only a few erltlea sang 
hla praiaa. But now he baa baeema a sort of muirtclpal monument. 
Re IS a Orant'a Tbmb among BvIdc novalMa. No Man la allowed freely 
to raise a ha^ againat him. ^

Drelaer. much against hla wlahea. has fallaa tnte that elaae of wrttare 
who may not be alappod. I Ibtnk ha Ufcad It bettar whan ha ooold stand 
toa le ioa add slug and take hla ehanoea
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